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Octo r 25, 1966 
Mr. Keith T. Thompson 
..=L;O:::.,,e= ~ Chrlsttpn Coll ge 
amsvlll , Ontario 
C nada 
Dear K 1th: 
Thank you o much for your kind 1nvttat1on to be 
l eture hip in 1967 at Gr t Lak Christian Coll • I would 
11k nothing better then to be with you and ot i br thr n who 
ari involved in this gr t school, but I find that my chedul 
d s not llow for such a trip. 
I rem mber di tlnctly 1 st year sugge ting to you that 1 would 
11k to be part of your lectureship th1 coming year: but t th 
ttm , I d1d not foresee the amount of time that I would have to 
be aw y from t office during 1967. OUr work with Herald of 
Truth d mands that I spend much more tim 1 preparation t n I 
hav be n nding. I must, th ref ore, r peetfully declin • 
I d ply regret not being ebl to coma nd tak advantage of the 
opp0rtuntty to know in gr at r detail your work. I rem mber wtth 
gr at ple ure our association at North Bay la t ye r. 
Ple e convey my r gr t to your pr, std nt. Ace pt my best wish s 
nd pray rs for th future of the school and for your personal 
· rticlpation in its great work. 
Fr tern lly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
